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disease to several of their children (see Fig. 40). He believed that these
hereditary cases are more likely to show a bilateral tendency. Berrisford
recorded the case of a man whose eye was removed for gliorna. His
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fig. 40.—(a) Four cases of hereditary glioma of retina in sibship of six born alive.
(b) Three cases in sibship of three born alive
daughter was free from the disease, but her four children all developed
glioma, three of them bilaterally.
(12)—Nystagmus
470.] The classification of nystagmus is a complicated and contro-
versial subject which it is impossible to treat adequately here. As a result
of his extensive studies of family trees, Hemmes divided hereditary
nystagmus into two groups, of which the first affects males and
females indifferently, whereas in the second the defect is transmitted
by females but only affects males. (See also nystagmus.)
(13)—Other Conditions
471.] Familial tendencies can often be traced in such various conditions
as the jaw-winking phenomenon, microphthalmia, ptosis, word-blind-
ness, defective light sense, and others. Davenport published a pedigree
showing the occurrence of choroidal sarcoma in the families of three
successive generations.
3-INHERITANCE OF ERRORS OF REFRACTION
472.] The influence of heredity on the refraction of the eye is a subject
about which a great deal of research remains to be done, but there is no
doubt that myopia is in a large number of cases inherited. This is what Myopia
would be expected, considering that the size of the eyeball is an important
factor in determining the refraction, and the size of the eyeball is, of
course, likely to be closely affected by heredity.
There is no general agreement about the extent to which squint is a Squint
hereditary disease, "but evidence appears to be accumulating that this
disability is often familial, not only as a result of direct inheritance of

